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نم هرابرد 

دینک کچ  ور  تسو  هموزر  افطل 

: کنیل زا  هموزر  دولناد 
www.farideghbali.com/cv

.دینیبب ور  مدرک  لاسرا  نوتارب  هک  یتسو  هموزر  اجنیباج  قرط  زا  دیناوتیم  روطنیمه 

.I am able and keen on learning everything
I have great knowledge and skills in WordPress site design and have worked with

most of the public WordPress themes and plugins - I have mastered User
.Interface Design (UI), User Experience Design (UX) and SEO

I learned all the necessary skills for the front end. But I want to get acquainted
with the challenges of the labor market. As a front-end developer, I expect

.mentoring, consulting and providing an environment for progress
What kind of team i would like to work in: a job is ideal where I can learn new

things every day and face cool challenges. It is possible to grow and learn. if your
company provides mentoring, training, advice, and support. I have a great desire to

.cooperate with you
You can see all work experience, hear reviews from previous clients and read

more about me at Farideghbali.com
09912768146 سامت : هرامش 

/https://www.linkedin.com/in/farideghbali ندکنیل : لافور 

یراک یاه  هبرجت

UI Designer – UI Developer
ندرورف ۱۳۹۸ ا  رورهش ۱۳۹۷    | Freelancer

My simultaneous interest in art and technology led me to start user interfaces
Designer(UI Designer) and that was the beginning of my career. (I completely
master user interface design(UI), Basics of design and Figma, Photoshop,
Adobe XD softwares) Since then I have always dealt with the user interface
and love it. then i became a ui developer. A user interface developer means
someone who develop UI with HTML & CSS and related frameworks without
much use of JavaScript frameworks or converts PSD files to HTML. also, I
learned develop website with WordPress And I developed great websites

Junior WordPress developer
رورهش ۱۳۹۸ ا  ندرورف ۱۳۹۸    | articher

Articher is an online educational platform that provides educational materials
in the field of home skills(Handicrafts, sewing). I worked as a junior
developer. In this course, not only did we have a good organizational growth,
but I experienced a good personal growth, i gained many skills, including
WordPress specialized skills, problem solving skills and knowledge,
negotiation and etc, while working. The initial goal of the Articher website was
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to develop the website, which we achieved with the great effort of the team. I
was responsible for zero to one hundred website development issues.

Mid-Level WordPress developer
رهم ۱۴۰۰ ا  رهم ۱۳۹۸    | Fotofan

I worked as a mid-level WordPress developer. In addition to website
development and SEO, I was in charge of teachers’ activities as well. at this
time, the website was developed as a multi-vendor and its income and visits
have acceptably increased. I have well trained more than 50 instructors well
and also my technical skills were enhanced by the many challenges I faced. I
had a great opportunity to figure out novel ideas and implement them, which
later proved to be beneficial to the company.

Senior WordPress developer | junior frontend developer
نابآ ۱۴۰۱ ا  رهم ۱۴۰۰    | دنورآ نامک  هناقلاخ  تکرش 

I worked as a senior WordPress developer and junior front-end developer in
this company. During this period, I experienced great advancement and I was
interested in learning new skills.I was able to lead the team well during this
time and delivered creative designed and well developed websites to client. I
am very skilled in using WordPress plugins. And the employer was relieved
that we would not have any bugs

Senior WordPress developer | Mid-level frontend developer
لااح ا  رهم ۱۴۰۰    | mealsy.ca

I am working remotely as a senior WordPress developer and mid-level
Frontend developer. At the very beginning, I adapted myself to the team very
quickly and dedicated several hours daily learning the necessary and practical
skills (at my free time). Time management and teamwork are the skills I have
learned during this time. My high speed in web design, and the ideas I had for
automation made the employer add several people to the sales team, and the
total number of projects completed per month increased significantly. During
this time, I faced international challenges, solving these challenges gave me a
lot of experience.
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